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November 7, l 969 
Mr . Jame s R. Ray 
Executive Director 
Committee on Human Relations 
Stats Capitol 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Jim: 
I _thoroughly enjoyed the opportun .ity of becoming .personally ocq~~inted 
with you during the meeting of the Go ~mor .'s Committee on Human Rela-
tions . I regret that my plane -schedule caused me to arrive after the 
Governor spoke, but I qid appreciate your asking me_ to be a part of the· 
Escort Committee~ I do hope .· to hove an opportunity to meet Governor 
Smith oti my next visit to the Capitol ._ 
I am deeply interested in !he future direction of the committee and feel 
that serious at ten tion must be given to -the Sub-Committees formed . I am 
not as much concerned as to the comr:ni_ttees f might serve on as I am on our 
finding out which areas need to be studied ~t this point in the Committee's 
life and work . 
My own personal interests in this area hove ~een so broad that I find_ it 
difficult to · suggest areas where I would I ike to -serve. I hove done most 
of my reading in the area of discrimination and racism direct~d toward 
the blocks in America . I am not personally knowledgeable about the prob-
lems experienced by Mexican-Americans in Texas . My interest regarding 
race rel1Jtions has centered about the individual private citizen's attitude 
toward minority groups . I have also had deep personal interest in the way 
pressure groups, of the militant white stripe, have been able to influence 
public policy . 
I will be happy to serve, however, in any special capacity you deem 
necessary . I pledge to you my very best and most responsible efforts as 
a member of this committee . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
·.:" 
